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AGENDA

1. Welcome & Introductions.................................................................Shelly Musser-Bateman

2. Administrative
   – Minutes Approval

3. Updates................................................................................................Shelly Musser-Bateman

4. Old Business
   – Step 3: Develop protocols for training hospital personnel in implementing an appropriate and uniform process for identifying and treating NAS
     i. Vote on "Decision Tree"..............................................................NAS Advisory Council Subgroup (Ira Chasnoff, Elizabeth Unal, Ginger Darling, Jodi Hoskins, Christine Emmons, Cindy Mitchell)
     ii. Illinois hospitals screening and referral protocol (October).............ILPQC
     iii. Other Discussion as Needed....................................................Shelly Musser-Bateman
   – Step 4: Identify and Develop Options for reporting NAS data to the Department by using existing or new data report options
     i. Review March of Dimes Grant Data Abstraction Form.............Amanda Bennett
ii. Review Data collection of other states' NAS workgroups........Shelly Musser-Bateman

iii. Other Discussion as Needed........................................Shelly Musser-Bateman

5. New Business
   − NAS Committee Work plan........................................Shelly Musser-Bateman, Jodi Hoskins, Brielle Osting

6. Next Steps........................................................................Shelly Musser-Bateman

7. Adjournment........................................................................Shelly Musser-Bateman

Next Scheduled Meeting: October 26, 2017